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SMELL INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE, STREET BAZAAR
AND CARNIVALlRut"Jack Dempsey" . Goes Free at

land.

DE VALERA IS

ACTIVE AGAIN

STORM WRECKS

MUCH PROPERTY

SIN AGAINST

SOCIETY
RAIL CONFERENCES

ARE BROKEN OFF,
Big Event of Barre Legion Will ComeRutland, Auk. 25.A jury in Rut

land city court decided yesterday that Off Big Day

Promised. 7
ine smell ot liquor about an automo-
bile is not sufficient evidence to con-
vict the occupants of the machine of
the charge f transporting intoxicating One Person Killed andIrish Republican Leader witn tne nrst stream or dawn to- -

morrow all roads will be open to Barre aS JNatlOnal Master 01
liquor. , I his was in connection with

and the hrst vanguard will be on itsFAIL OF SETTLEMENT the triaj of Alvero Hermindo of Spring
way to the big American Legion street. Has Emerged From His

Seclusion
field, Mass., who was arrested by the.

Three Seriously Injured
in Louisville

Grange of Strikes at Bur-

lington Meet
bazaar and carnival here.snenn s department here last week,

The jury was out only & few minutes
! ,L. iL!. I .

The Legion boys are rushing their
preparations for the event and boothsin me case uus morning, .

Hermindo, who gave the name of which are to a be placed along NorthWILL DISCONTINUE DAMAGE TO CROPS GRANGE LECTURERSAttempts to End the Rail NEGOTIATIONS Main street are being completed as rapSINCE DEATH OF
MICHAEL COLLINS

Jack Dempsey when first' arrested, was
driving a touring car which went intoPRIORITY SYSTEMS idly as is possible for the men to useIN INDIANA ADOPT RESOLUTIONSShopmen's Strike By their hammers. Gorgeous stands witha ditch between Proctor and Pittstord
several nights ago. The county dolls, blankets, umbrellas and all of

the other article which cuntom decreesSeparate Settlements To-Mo- st
Dan2CTOU SUs in th0 c?al ARE IT AN END, authorities were notified of the fact

Windstorm and ElectricalAnd Is Reported To Be Ac shall be placed in a carnival booth will Declare Tf CS HaS Comeand visited the scene late at night but
Hermindo had disappeared. In two branday Failed and Railroad

Ury Hoover tm on display ana no one neta return
home empty handedtive With a Large Force

of Rebels
Disturbances in Middle

West To-da- y
Executives Prepare tO Washington, Aug. 2J5. Improvement In the afternoon one of the greatest

for Ame an People to
Asser heir RightsReparations CommissionI in coal nrodiict.ion will enable riiscon

sacks nearby the officer found broken
bottles, and the car smelted of liquor,
they asserted They arranged with
people in a nearby house to notify them
when the owner of the car returned.
Two days afterwards they arrested

programs of sports ever seen in the city
has been arranged and there will beLeave New York tinuance by next Monday of the spe and Germans Fail to Agreecine priority system under which the some hot contests between the LegionLouisville. Ky., Aug. 25. One personfederal fuel distribution committee has boys in hose copuling contests, water tfurliiigto 5iug. 23. Seven hundredon Compromise dead, three seriously ' injured andDempsey and when he went backbeen moving coal between designated flehta and the like. The three-mil- e I imnm,ri f.V . all Over Vsv Fnfrlan.lo ' i o -

London.'Aug. 25 (By the Associated
Tress). F.amon De Valera, Irish re-

publican' leader, has emerged from se-
clusion since the death of Michael
Collins and is reported to be active

All this was told I property lows variously estimated fromafter his automobile,places. It was announced yesterday
$150,000 to $250,000 was the toll of ato the jurv to-da- y and the emptv botby icretary Hoover.

NOTHING ELSE
COULD HAVE tles were shown but they said; "Not terrific windstorm which swept a partON THE QUESTIONA certain percentage of Great Lake of Vermont here for the 11th annus!runs hold, their attraction for a share

of the fans and for those who do not nferenoe of lecturers, which officiallywitn a large force of rebels, the Bel guilty." . of Louisville and Jeffersonville, Ind.,shipments, Air. Hoover declared, will
for the EveningHAPPENED OF REPARATIONS '?st respondent

News to-da- y said
early to-da- following a rain-an- elec
trical disturbance. 'he bad learned.

till continue to move under the spe-
cial priority orderg, but the needs of
New England will be cared for under

'

, DOES NOT APPEAR.J The correspondent telegraphed his George Massey, 60, was buried be

care for the sports there will be a con- - "V""? tnree-oa- y stay. Burlington
tinuous concert by the Barre City band vaded by fleets of automobiles
as well as vocal solos by two of Ver- - beanng fe grangers here for yester- -

mont's greatest singers. day morning s session in the university
Rest-room- s have been arranged at gymnasium.

paper as follows: . neath the wreckage when his home inGermans Make New Pro J iftarn mat there has been a
the ' regular priority classification
which will be continued at least for the
present. marked change in the rebel arm v since

Louisville was struck by the steeple
blown from an adjoining church. He
was rescued by neighbors, but died

Was Statement Made By
David Williams He

Danville Farmer, Out on Bail Fails to
Answer Adultery Charge.

St. Johnsbury, Aug. 25. ln Caledo-
nia court yesterday,-Judg- S. R. Moul-to-

presiding "in the case of the state

the death of Michael Collins. De Val Legion headquarters for those !who get ,ne n,8a water mark of the confer-wear-

during the day and.it will be in V'" was reached last evening when S ...Air. Hoover said, "The most danger
posals As Delegates

Leave Berlin era has emerged from his seclusion and from his. injuries.ous stage in the coal strike situation
is reported to be with a larire' force In Jeffersonville, where the full forcehad passed except for anthracite, forAdded: "If They'll Quit

charge of veterans who know just how u- - eu or .ew lork, national mas-t- o

make every one comfortable and r f grange, addressed the assem-happ-

Dancing is also on the sehed- - fy; together with Charles M. Gardner,
ot rebels. The . band is under comwhich he declared there would prob mand of General Aiken, who is reably have to be considerable substi Paris, Aug. 25 (lly the-- AssociatedFussing Around We'll garded a one of the ablest leaders.tution by hard coal users next win tress). The negotiations in Berlin be

against Fred Oderkirk of Danville came of the wind was felt, two buildings of
up for trial and Oderkirk, who was out the American Car and Foundry com- -

on bail failed to appear. Oderkirk, a Pny were wrecked, steeples and roofs
well known Danville farmer, was ar- - 'ere torn from two churches and scores
rested last Friday, on a charge of adul- - f homes were damaged,
tery and brought to St. Johnsbury, Practically .every street was blocked

It is believed that with the nationter. tween the reparations commission andBeat These Fellows"
ule, there being a dance in the How- - P"esx or IOmeter, and Dean J. t
land hall in the evening with Carroll's Hl' of the University of Vermont
orchestra on the job so that even that ""e of agriculture,
form of amusement will be represented. rh eonference closed at noon to-da-

lhe delegates leaving to the Ver- -There seems to be no reason why see

al troops during the weeka.Mr. Hoover expressed the belief that Kuvernmeni. oinciais came iu j u ,,.,; -- 1i;-
a . , ... . . ajj .u unm iiuic wri VVI1 IIIO, HIPbituminous production during the pres

ent week would.be at least six mil T r """" ""J ,"""" rebels will make a frenzied attempt to
produced any compromise on the Ger- - ,,--; th.ir ina n,mA i. Whi bail of $750 was furnished by t some point oy fallen trees and telc-H- .

McDonald of Danville. phone and electric licht poles. Tele- -lion tons as compared wiii between P. New York, Aug.' 25. (By the Asso man reparation question, acceptable to y possibility of another movement The arrest was made on the charire I phone and electric service were para- -

Barre should not see one of tlft big- - mo"t Mate Montpelier en

gest crowds in its history lined up rote to spend the night at Dartmouth
along the streets with Main c'Iee- - The following numbers of del
street looking like Coney Island. All present from the varioui

3,500,000 and four million tons a week
the previous four weeks; that next uvwi vuu uiiiiau i xici ui i cprn.ru-- 1 Ior Dublin from the north."Elated Press), Attempts to end the

Til tthmTtiil II 'h ev rib a litr ciinu ra f tauves, according to latest advices
raanlilncr Vro nh i (Tw.i 1 m;v1a, t ). i aft.- -

of Hattie M. Roger, daughter of Mr. h'te by reason of broken wires.
and Mrs. M. Roger, neighbors of Oder- - Jeffersonville a woman was badly
kirk. Mi Roeer claims that Oderkirk hurt by cuts from falling glass ana a

tlemcuts with individual roads failed
W-f-

, Pdurtion ihould I reach seven
traffic along Main street is to be di- - jf"w states.- - Massachusett? .....

SCENES OF GRIEFto-da- y and conferences were broken off. f , "T" V""' wlVnjn w" T, erted along Summer street "" ""l"1""'"'. iooj juaine, mi; isew
assaulted her last October while she 1 man a eriously injured when buriedDaniel Willard. of the Baltimore and 1 " V!" wuu """" u Sir John Bradbury and Eugene Mau ,ta ni ti, .i.fri . totiv.rt, I nnjpsnire, : Vermont. 74: Kliode la- -FOR DEAD GENERALreach about 8,500,000 tons weeklyOhio railroad, head of the commitee of was in his employ and and a babvjunder 'ng plaster.clere, British and French representa-

tives respectively, of the reparations
carti and fire trucks will be' permitted Iand' 28. New Jersey has four dele-t-

enter the carnival district. s ""oh'Mr. Hoover declared, however, theexecutives who Wednesday decided to boy was born to her July 7, for which
country obviously was faced with DAMAGE TO CROPS....continue negotiations with the mediat commission, were expected to leave Thousands of Admirers View Body of Bicycle race, 11:30 a. m.; prizes, $3,1 ""mcqiareiy ionowing a spirited adhe is responsible. Much surprise la ex-

pressed in Danville over the disappearshortage of usable freight ears, whiching brotherhoods chiefs to see if seua Berlin at 2 o'clock this afternoon, ar $2, $1. joress Dy onerman At. Lowell of Kewshortage may be expected to become Wind and Heavy Rain Prevalent Overance of Oderkirk. A bench warrant hasriving in Paris afternoon.rate settlements were possible, and
itfiier' rail heads, prepared to leave the Marathon race from Intercity park, 1 "i'onai master ot tne grangfacute in about a month, although been issued for the arrest of Oderkirk

Collins As It Seat in
- '

City Hall."

Dublin, Aug. 24. Scenes of no if nan t

Indiana.The French foreign office learned un p. m.; prizes, let, pair running snoes; i " --- ., ... upumeanwhile it was believed a great dealcity. and court adjourned- - until Monday, 2d. all-wo- sweater.of coal could be moved. officially this morning that new pro-
posals were submitted at the forenoon Indianapolis, Ind.. Aue. 25. WindIn announcing the breaking off of the Aug. 28.

grief were evident as thousands of ad and heavy ram storms which were gennegotiation David Williams, head of

ui7u.uiris ui iqq grange mrougnout int
country to place themselves squarely
on record as demanding an immediate
end to the railroad and coal strikes
which he called "a sin against society,"

Aeroplane stunts, 1:30 p. m.
Greased pig, 2 p. m.
Hose contest. 2:30 p. m.,

era! throughout Indiana early to-da- y

session by the Germans but they were
not considered important enough to mirers v iewed the body of Michael Ool?tern 1 J!"?!te.e, iid LEADING CITIZEN LAST DAY AT M0RR1SVILLE. Depotlins to-da- resting beneath the statuei'iov luum lit t t iia iMjniru. lie I warrant the mission s remaining in square; prizes, $12.added: of O Lonnell in the city hall,5 SHORT $750,000 T .HHr rlimhinff n m.. Denot I th following resolution was introducedBerlin longer." The reparations commis McShane Drives Two Winners on ClosThe lid of the coffin was removed"If they'll quit fussing around we'll

rausea aamage to crops and to prop-
erty according to reports received by
the United States weather bureau. Tel-
ephone and telegraph companies had re-

ports of damage to their wires south-
east of here.

sion s representatives, therefore,., will square; prizes, $10, $5.oeat these tellowa. early this morning, revealing the fig-
ure of the dead general, bathed in thebring the proposals to Paris, considerJohn Guild of Honolulu Admits the ing Day.

Morrisville, Aug. 25. The Lamoille
300-yar- d dash, 4 p. m.; prizes, $5,

"j v- - mj. luniini, masier oi tne vennom
state grange, and adopted practicallj
unanimously at the evening meeting.

Whereas the welfare of the Americar
ing them en route. flt fill Ki,hf r.f ai tmnrm !.. UaA 93. 2.

The, beak came after the brother-
hood lenders, who right along have
maintained that the strike must end,
because the public demanded it, had

county fair closed for 1922 yesterdayCharge and Tell Bow He

Did It
Water fight, 5 p. m., Depot square;" tp.im.ira. placed on a cruiciHx at hia head afternoon after very successful fourcommission win noia a speca, meeting The hall was heavily draped, in prizes, $15 and $10.MORE MEN WORKING,days' session. Last evening most of Band concert, confetti fight, firespent two hours this morning with

11 . x"rMf V ?bKh ix: W1" black, accentuating the tragic pi.-tur- eHonolulu, TV EL Aug. 25 (By tbe"Aa- - the exhibits were already starting for works, about 8 p. m.nr .....j, u.n,, ui uicHuemum ui o1 the meady stream of mourners.

people is constantly endangered by in-

creasing strikes in the most vital in
dustries of our country; and

Whereas, these strikes are paralyzingthe normal activities of the nation, an
imperiling industrial and aericulturai

P" sociated Press). John Guild, philanexecutives representing about 20
cent of the country's mileage. gianuiiig muiaiurium to viermany. Band concert in afternoon at inter.other fairs to be held, next week, at

St. Johnsbury and Middlebury. Mostthropist, leading citizen of Honolulu iw v. . : . - . a 3
Shortly before noon the brotherhood

Rutland R. S. Has More Shop Em-

ployes Than Before Strike.
Rutland, Aug. e were 31

men emnlovea in llie RntUn1 nil,
Mnt .;i - r... j .. . , ....... -- c vals between sports.K k. nr u. jno vuiivooiun, of the horses are going to St. Johns- -men left Che Yale club to. confer again ., . d.ijJ;.- - . : Jn ease of rain there will be no post

bury for the Caledonia county fair. ponement of the bazaar. As far as prosperity everywhere and are strikinga serious blow at the health and com-ish are erna. taH ts ir .i. I """ "" vu7 ul
at their Hotel with the shop craft kad- -

gnd ,hi ; ,d imur'tachrok'T,ers indicating they would resume the r I"Emitted in hisa shortage accounts of-- .! with v.tiv. i
Keen competition developed in the .hops hers vesterdav in mn.riw. possible the booths will be placed in

Quarry ; Bank hall, the Legion clubtion by the commission in order to de fort of all our people ; therefore be it" ' S7.rfl.IWW and haa in M tintu if ma. Hnna
Collint Funeral.

Belfast, Aug. 25. A remarkablelay the carrying out of penalties inde Resolved, by the Jfew England grangfhouse and the Bijou dance hall.
2:35 trot or pace yesterday afternoon, with 360 when th shopmen struck on
and it took six heats to settle. It was July I. according to Donald Montgo-
mery after a game fight that Donna ery, superintendent of motive power.
Belle W. was able to carry off the hon- - Mr. Montgomery believes that the

Five to five, mediating brotherhood r""' , "J? "B"n,men- - 7 pendently by France, with the hope concession to the nationalist sentiment
railway executive, agaia I ... v uT, .. . . s seen in the decision of the Down GEORGE PUGSLEY.

conference, 750 strong and representingmore than 170.000 members, that thi
time has come for the American peoph '.
to assert their rights in a situation

mat some way out oi the difficulty
may be found.faced one another to day across the ina, mey saia, naa flupneates or an

Royal corporation, promoters of the ors and the first money over Fred Hal-- J strike on the Rutland road ia definitely
toon, the horse that won the first two! broken. .The men who are out of workThe French government will take noconference table in their attempt U ccoun" na 'onary.t the ivnil.ilitT nf utttin tl. Usel ln the firms offices here and at Mate horse races, the most important Bam Mas Takes Bride in Old Orchard, where the fundamentals of democracyaction until after the reparations com-- 1 meeting in Ulster, to cancel the aec- - heats. McShane, the driver, of Donna J however declare that the hands . now in
Belle W., also drove a winner in the the shops are unskilled and thata the Me.shopmen stnka by effecting agree- - . . . i"'"- " wihh, mission has made its decision, it was I ond day ' program next Monday in are threatened and life and propertjments with individual roads. 't" i mmnpuiai me 2:13 class. A very pretty, but quiet

"
wedding I are '"K destroyed.consequence of the funeral on thathiu in omciai quarters effect of the? strike are now Just be-

ginning to be felt as evidenced by theThis latest nath to peace entered un- - inter office balances so as to extract Resolved, that, npitfior . .ar.it.I n.date of Michael Collins. took place Aug. 21 at the home of Misson after the association of railway BUI HIUB Ba "na cover up snoriajfes. Added significance is given bv theHOTEL (HAS NUT TO CRACK.executives had on VVednesdav sharply i'hysicians attending Guild reported fact that the promoters had previous
fact that h shopa and railroad yard Marion Watson at Old Orchard, Me., labor has any right to jeopardize tbare full of equipment needing repairs wh, Miss Bell Pugsley of that place life and prosperity of a great natioiand twice this week it was necessary WM united in marriage to 'Ralph by permitting their differences to par

JTIfj rn" b""g George, son of Mr. and Mrs. R, C. slyze the great industries and trans

The summary of the races i

2:35 Class, Trot or Pace, Purse $300.
Donna Belle W., ch. m.,

(McShane) '2 3 3 1 1 1

Fred Haltoon, ch. g. (Ful- -

lington) 112 3 12

rejected any compromise which in-- 1 that he was recovering from the heart ly declined to postpone Saturday'sDoes Anna Gold Take Precedence OverTolved restoration of full! seniority attack which menaced his life follow events, although an Orange demonDirector of the Mint?riphts. apparently is not devoid of ing the shock of publication of the stration, for which twelve snecialnhorns. This was discovered after the charges against him. George of this city. Ths double ring ponation systems of the colintry.
MniM wa naA Ttm bride was atl.irpA 1 Resolved, that as thn fwnrunltiv.iSan Francisco, Auir. 25. The! trains in to be run from Belfast, Chestnut Isle, Ch. g. (Fulconferees , had advanced only a few! The grand jury will be called in pe management of- - the Hotel St. Francis be held only four miles from the race BRATTLEBORO MAN PRESIDENT j in white crene de chine and carried lof the greatest single industry in thiler) 4 2 1 23rosteps. nat occurs in me conterence ciai session to consider the case. track on the same day KriH'. riuti Khe was attended hv I United States, and the niw in wliirthere must decide by some time to-

morrow whether a duke and his John Forrest, b. g.,. chamber remains shrouded in more or Of Easter Divisioa of the Roque Also--1 MiM iarjon Wataon, who was gowned no strike has ever occurred, we herebjtees secrecy. it was acknowledged. in PPd.wrnTF n Bimntc duchess and their entourage take prece- - (Hanna) ...3 44ro
Bodoni. Grace G., Baroness WatsonPOTTER IS REAL PERT. elation. I in pink crepe de chine and carried pink I empnaticaiiy condemn the utter sel .however, that the question of whether! nence over the director of the United Fred McKinney also started. : l - . - ,, rmt. i nc lti tniiii whs a Licnuru Dy uaunn.. rii". i. iu uirscffb woai t ion IMates mint.the strikers should receive back their Armted Tuesday in Woods, Willthe stumbline block from! ... "Do Not Owe Federal Fuel Administra t,

'

n .ui. I?., V"f:.T:r. Robert W. Keed of Lawrfnce, Mass. and we, demand that the opposintTime: 2:20 2:22 2:21 12;The hotel has a presidentalthe first, still ' lu vu'" ol P"T.very was confronting the - - 2:25 2:231-4- ; 2:28tion Any Debt." form.nV. .,1,X7. til. They received numerous gifts of cut forces of capital and labor take immeof won ! ,. .. ., jillf ,4,n. rtn Stsuite with a private elevator,
three bedrooms, a dining room, aopposing factions. Joseph, Mich., Aug. 25. While 2:23 Class Trot, Purse $300. roque championship of the eastern di- -Lansing, Mich., Aug. 25 (By the "As,authorities of Berrien county to-da- y kitchen and 'servants' ouarters. Just Happy Harvest Maid, (Mullen) 1 1 1 vision of the Roque association here to- -sociated Presst. Replvine to a tele.T. L 1 . , ... . I

After a two weeks' wedding trip Resolved, that every grange in th
through Maine, New Hampshire and country be urged to join in this declara
Massachusetts, they will be at home tion, by definite action and effort; ancrYPrT P ATaVV were arranging ror tne pronecution of Lady Harvest, (Gainsi T... 2 2 2 dav. George Huott of Chiconee Falls.V "oey, cnrecior oi uie mint, gram received from Herbert Hoover. W.

and close friend of President Hardin w rw- -, ..... .i .j;-;- . ...... rorrest Axwortny, (iorionl ... 3 3 o I Mass., finished m second place. to their friends at 103 South Main list tlie American Farm Bureau FedTO BE RENEWEDwnoA near Bri(,man' counsel for the Big Smoke, blk. g., (McShane) 6 4 31 C. B. Oowell of Brattleboro, Vu. wasthe people of the- . v . ur, i.i ii at street, this city..uf-r- u i:.iuixiiuiiua aim mfmnfrf OI Russell C, Gay. Harvest and Nell I elected president of the eastern divisionthe workers party were busy building
state of Michigan "do not owe the fed-

eral fuel administration anv debt of Sable also started. I of the association.
Time: 2:24 14; 2:25 2:24 ,up the defense behind whu-- they will

fight the charges of svndicaliain and TALK OF THE TOW Ngratitude for being without fuel sup
Efforts to End Suspension of Coal Min-

ing May Be Renewed With-

in a Week.
2:13 Class, Trot or Pace, Purse $30a THREE PERSONS DEADplies and being forced. to pay profiteer.conspiracy which the state of Michigan Charles Carron of Boston arrivedPony Kxpress, b. s., (McShane) 111ng prices for sucb coal as they can obhas made.

Dolly G., br. m., (Gordon) 2 2 1 1 Ia Fire Which Destroyed Half of Bask- -

era'ion and all other organizations that
have the welfare of America at heart
unit with us in making these resolu
tioas become the unmistakable actior
of the American people, fully deter
mined that, the present intolerable sit
uation roist immediately end.

Kesolsed, that a copy of these reso
lutions be given to the x Associate;
Press.

ANGEL 0 C0M0LLL

tain in the open market."William Z. Foter, head of the Trade in. the city this morning cn a short
visit. .

timatae last night, include remaining
in the suite for some time yet.

however, the" Duke De
Talleyrand Perigord and his duchess,
who formerly was Anna Gold of Kew
York, are to be here from the North-
west and have asked for and expect to
get the presidential suite. In the train
of the nobleman and his wife are many
servants, much luggage and a Peki-
nese pup Tanky.'

Besides the suite, the hotel has been
ssked to provide for the noble entour

Bell Bov, b. g., (Mullen) 3 3 3Washington, D. C, Aug. 25 (By the
Associated Press). Negotiations be e0, Okla.

Dr. P. S. Duffy has removed his officeTh Orphan, br. g., 4 4 41

l nion hducational league, arrested in
Chicago following the raid here was at
liberty under bond of $5,000. while

PUBLISHER DANGEROUSLY ILL.tween anthracite operators and United to the Fine block, 306 North MainTime: 2:13 2:13 2:14. Haskell, Okla., Aug. 25 Three per
sons were reported dead, a score in street.Deleven Smith, Member of the "AnanMine orkers officials to end the sus

pennion of mining operations are ex jured, in a fire which burned half the Frank Woodcock. William JVatt and
authorities sought requisition papers
to bring him here.

Kach defendant is charged with two
ias Club" ia Critical State. GEN. H. C. HALE AT GRAFTON. business district here to-da- The fireje. W. Martin returned yesterday frompected bv officials close to President

Harding to be restfmed within a week
as the result of overtures made on be

Chicago, Aug. 25. Deleven Smith, was believed to have been caused by! Joe's pond, where they spent the pastm Iage additional servants includingcounts violation of the Michigan
syndicalism law and conspiracy against

' ri H ru nf tha Indianann is X. ra- - Designated By General Pershing to I the ignition of gas fumes by a cigar two wrrm at iur iu&run camp.
half of the administration. a

and a barber. That
valet de chambre ! r j .T JL?

V1 Pr""dent ot li Oliver Type- -is easv. the mna-i"nd- . Charles Converse of Church streetRepresent Him at Old Rama nv I ette.the government.
Death of Beck ley Street Resident Aftei

Long Illnssi.

Angelo Comolli died this morning at
his borne at 50 Becklev street, deatl

The influence of the administration
, but whether to 7. c?m'. P7T7Q 'oa"rger of the hotel savs, left this iorning for Woodstock on

a two wicks' vacation from his du' ' . mum, . . . . ,. ..rnrri i ... m . .io ue crii-ir-ii- in aia nia jase roresiGETS ONE YEAR FOR CRUELTY. ask the mint director to get on that'has been exerted in this direction and
has prevailed upon both sides to the Pershing has designated Major General DLVYt ,:Afc Ut ,3I- -

ties as a letter carrier at the localsummer home. Several blood trans
fusions have been made.controversy,- - tl wm oniciallv stated postnfrioe.Au71n' ro'verZu 1 1 7 burglars Mak. sloWul Raid on

repre-- l
Man. Who Held Daughter's Hands Over

is not so easy, if proper.

A TALE OF THE SOUTH SEAS.
Mr. Smith took part in the Panama Miss Emery snd Misa Robinson ofWhere and when the nepotist ions will

be renewed, oflicials were not prepared Stove Sent to Prison. sent him and the army at the soldiers'canal controversy wtlh the late Presi
dent Roosevelt and because of an edi

the state hospital at Waterbury vis
ited friends at the Citv hospital vesto say. memorial tsoiet dedication to-da- y at I Swampscott. Mass., Aug. 25. TheBayonne, S. J., Aim. 25. Found

Capt. Olsen and Crew Shipwrecked on torial in Smith's newspaper he waa asThe position of the two parties as l.rafton, in connection with old home door of a smafl safe in the offices ofguilty of holding the hand of his six- - terday. Miss Emery submitted to sn
signed by Mr. Roosevelt to the formeryear-ol- d daughter, Dorothv. over a A ray examination.a Sunny Coral Island.

Honolulu, Aug. 23 (Bv the Associ

being due to a complication of diseases
He had been ill for about ten months

Mr. Comolli was born in Pismo
Italy, in 1PS1, and came to this countn
in 1000. He was married in Italy tr
Josephine Comi, who died here in 1915
He "lster married Theresa Savoia. whf
survives her husband. Mr. Comolli ha
worked as a granite cutter ever sinci
coming to Barre.

Besides his wif he leaves on son bv
his first marriage, Edmund Comolli, oi
Barre. He also leaves his mother. Mr

president a famous Ananias club.
day. General Hale reached Bellows the Texas Oil company here was blown
Falls yesterday and waa met by Legion off last night by burglars, who took
men who will esrort hira to Grafton. 1310. The office is in an isolated place
fJoveruor Hartness will be present. and had been robbed twice before in a

Mrs. Mary McDonald and jnandsonstove, burning it to the bone, William
P. Moore, a blacksmith, was to-da- y

sentenced to one year in the county
penitentiary.

John McDonald, and Mrs. James HallTWO NOT GUILTY. and daughter returned to-da- y to
ated Press) A euunny coral isle in the
South seas, where lary palms fringe
the coast and the women, young and
beautiful, outnumber the men more

similar manner.
Greensboro, where they are camping,The only fit punishment for vou SHOT HIS BENEFACTOR.Defendants in Scarpone Murder Trial

Set Free,
after spending a few days here.

understood here, is that un'on off-
icials are anxious to reach an agree-
ment with the operators, which ,uld
result in a' basic wage to be effect-'- d

for one, Iwj or three years, while the
operators were said to be of the opin-
ion (hat the Winers' should return to
work at the old wage until March 31
next, by which time a wajre agreement
for the ensuing year would be worked
out ir conference or by arbitration.
Officials here are confident these dif-
ferences can be reconciled in a new

would be the same aa vou cave the TALK OF THE TOWNthan 14 to 1, where 30 cent lasts a
month. This is the storv told of Tara

Mrs. George Bond, Mr. and Mrs. Fredchild to hold vou over a fire" said
rierce and Mrs. John Oor-.ie- , jr.Recorder, Willism J. Cain in impos Caroline Comolli, of Italv; one brothwa, an island of the F.llice group bv

Edward Bailey, 72, the Victim, Dies
To-da- y in Hospital

Stamford, Conn., Aug. 25. Kdward
ing sentence. "This is the most atro Nelson Hamel of Plain field left the

City hospital yesterday, after receiv
leave to-da- y for Boston snd viciniti
for a short visit with friends and ref er, Sildio, of Barre, and a aister it

Italv.Captain J. A. T. Olsen of the American
schooner Henrietta, wrecked July 18.cious thmg I have ever heard in my

seven years on the bench." ing treatment.. Mr. Comolli wss a member of thBailey, 72, shot Wednesday night by at i ves. On thefr retnrn they will be
accompanied bv Mr. Bond, who has" Mrs. Laura Chambers of GrotonCaptain Olsen and members of his

ew are m Honolulu to-da- y with the

Boston, Aug. 25. Two defendants in
the trial for the murder of Michael
Scarpone last winter were found not
guilty to-da- y by order of Superior
Court Judge Dubuque. They were SaU
vat ore Tornamei and DominMc Bon --

taro. No evidence waa introduced at
the trial to show that they were in-

volved in the shooting.

Hngh Moun, 09, whom he had be Eagles, the Woodmen and the stoneleft the City hospital yesterday, after Ln taking electrical treatmentsinference. inTROTTER GRANTED DIVORCE. friended for twenty years by emplov cutters union.radium treatment. Boston for some time. The funeral win he held from tb
British steamer, Hauraki, which picked
them up at Tags w a, and is taking
them to San Francisco. inning oi uostoa. who ising him on his place sta, pound Rige, U MT .

New York stata. died esrlvl to-da- y in J'
the Stamford hospital. ' ff"!

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Patton, who wereMrs. Trotter's Suit Against Evangelist short visit with friends in home at 2 o'clock Sunday sfternoon
Burial will be in Hope cemeterv.recentlv married, left last night forWOULD CANCEL TRAINS

TO CONSERVE COAL
l - : : . . . t afor Separate Maintenance Dismissed.

Moun is in jail at Whit Plains. V ""pri.er, " "'J. yeewraay. their home in Vandergrift, Pa. Mrs.
be taken it. court to be I SOLEWIS SILENT.Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 25 Judee I age ... HiiinKiua misnd will Patton will he) remembered aa MissMONTPELIER FUNERAL OF W. A. RICE.Major L. Dunham of superior court to-- br""iht ,h U
responsibiLty for Bailev's Lila Thompsoa of l.t B.rr. Mr.' IV1

and "L Th WM Pstton is foreman of a steel mill in
charged with
death.Maine Official Makes Suggestion to dr awarded a decree of absolute di- -

Held from Home of His Sister Yesterset.
Vandergrift. He Is also a very tal

Owing to the American liegioa ba
The Mechanic street bridge will prob-

ably be put in beginning next wk, it
is expected, as the steel for the brul ented muycian, Neing the leader of theTWO WOMEN LOSE LIVES. day Afternoon.

The funeral of Wilbur A. Rice, whe
zaar the trip of the Barre Booster band. They will atop in New

Y'ork and PitMmrg for a few days begolf team to Barton has been post- -has already been shipped. The contract
Rescued from Burning Apartments, Die! poned to a later date.

Has Nothing to Say About Possible
Future Conference.

Philadelphia, Aug. 25. Announce-
ment came from those close to John L.

Lewi, head of the United Mine Work-
ers, that he would have probsbly no
statement to make to-da- y upon the
possibility of the resumption of a con-

ference between union representatives
and the of the anthracite operators
in the immediate future.

was let July 7 to Berlyi Construction fore leaving lor their home..

orc to Melvin E. Trotter, superin-
tendent of'the Grand Rapids City Res-

cue mission, and nationally known
evangelist. He dumissed the suit for
separate maintenance brought by Mrs.
Tr-.- f ter. He held Mrs. Trotter's
charges that her husband had been un-

faithful and that he had treated her
crtiellv had not been substsntiated by
ev idence.

was at on tire a resident here, and
who died in Johnson Cty. N. Y, last
Monday, wa held res'erdav at f:3C

F. W. Robinson returned to-da- v to
An Oldsmobile truck passed through

in Hospital.
Boston. Aug. 25. Tw o women, one of

President Harding, Urging
Action.

Portland, Ma, Aug. 2.V As a means
of conserving coal. President James Q
(ulnae of the state chamber of com-Tnerr- e

and agricultural league has sug-
gested to President Harding that he
request the railroads to withdraw all
pessengersr trains . tint absolutely
needed. He sent the following tele-
gram lata last auzht:

hi duties at the F. D. Ladd store. this city yesterday afternoon loaded
company of Berlin, torn, witn a e.
day time for building, an that work
must start tons in order to have the
bridge in bv Sept. 7. The actual in

from the home of his sister, Mrs. Clar
Bishop of Washington stroet. Rev. Fwith 10 hire of bees and ia rharge

of what first appeared to be three old
ladtes with veils on. A closer invest i- -stalling of the bridge will take only

about a week or ten davs.

them partially blind, who were everned
by firemen f rtvm a bsirausg Ba k Bay
apartment late yesterday. ded St a
hospital to-da- They were Mrs.
Flora MrVabb of Cambridge and
Emma J. Benn.

L fJoodspeed officiating. Birrisl vat
in Elmwood cemetery. The bearers
were John Sowles, C Ci. Leonard, Fav
Mann, W. F. Mann. Will E:saon.

after a two weeks vacation spent at
IVIot's Point. Korth Hero.

Lout Saeeroi of this city left
yesterday for New York state, where
be hat njred employment. He was
aconntpanwd by Mrs. Sascerosi, who
will visit her uster, Mra Sessa, in New
Ror hell.

Jam Find later and Ronald W.

Cement paving on the sortherly side0. A. BLACKBURN DEAD. KINSAXE AND DUSMANWAY
gatioa proved that the ladies were men
who had protected their hands and
face with netting. All of the hire

ere open sad the bee were hnu.ng
of State etreet from BaiJev avenue to'Owing to verv serious rfTfv-- t upon! Those attending the funeral from
the Pavi'K-- was begun this mnm-r- out of town were Mrs, Ea Mills andWere Captured By National Army

daug'itr. Margaret, of B cfhamtoa. X.around in the sir abov them depite
the fact that the truck was moving Y, Mr. and Mr. Will Bwhon of StTroops To-dj- y.

Belfast, Aug. 25 (By the Axiatd
The work will take about seven work-

ing days. The southerly side has al-

ready bo paved. Followirg the eom-pletk- n

cf the Stat street job. the o'yforre tray start oa F.rre s'reet It
is not i""rvled as yet by the citr an-- J

Tom Moore

Montreal. Aug. 25. Tosa Mor was

cnsnion'y elected to hit ffth term
a prestdent of the iu:n(t trade
and lahor ror.rrr dr P. M. Drap- -

vir wi'fin" and suffering likelv tot Was President of the Pittsburg Pro- -

yurttn,Vl
bau-nnW- -

,'-
-

ducers' Aasociatioa,would it!
"v sid if yn requested rs, '.roads f Pittshurrh. Auz. 25 O. A. Black-tl.- e

Hate to take off all m. j burn, erd pront of the Pitt- -

eger tra;r not absolutely rte!v ! lurrh ! Producers' association, ar.d
T1 a'iR2 in coal iuM be rnnt--- l ere of the be- -t k no n bituminous cosl

at-le- an i t'e f rn.'o e fr"m tfiis dfrator in tic country, died t.vdsy at
t w serioua. r.: feoane fccra f;tr a kscrt iHne.

Press). National ancv troops to-d- ar
Johnshiry. Mrs. AVmai Rfchard,ion
and faro.lv of SV?bn. Mr. C. G
Leonard of nringfteld. W iii sm Lamp,
man of Johnson Citv. X. Y. T it

Gould of the Capital Hill Monument at a good rate. rdetnan who early
company of De Moines, la, has re- - in their youth had come in contact
turwed bow after visiting at the hoane wita the V i ad of a be were
of James W. I.auld of 4 Oscge street holding tVefr breath while at-h- to
and ottwr fntds while Jorkm over see tKst r,f tb - nf ani-- t

jrsajt shed. rnstcd tn::i '.! oj tbe lixk.

rsptured the towns of Kiasdale and
Dimmanway. the la-- t two positions
brld hv Irih irrrcV.ars in countv 0-rV- , " 'f-- vers! relator frnj yatetHoritir wfoibr ? a

th r ts ! or eoi.
Fas (it e. wss cV'id Teiary trawer f r

his S'A term.a Trauig to ar!nT revived here. pelier.
At


